We will tailgate on the lawn at the Ranch Management building before the homecoming game between TCU and West VA on **Saturday, October 23! (time TBD)**

Pack your cooler, get in touch with your classmates, and make this a reunion party.

If you know of potential students for the Program, this is a great way for them to get information about the Program, meet alumni, and see the building.

special priced football game tickets [https://fevo.me/tcuagdays](https://fevo.me/tcuagdays)

parking and game day information: [https://gofrogs.com/sports/football](https://gofrogs.com/sports/football) then click on **FAN ZONE** in purple menu bar

homecoming information: [https://alumni.tcu.edu/new/homecoming](https://alumni.tcu.edu/new/homecoming)